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Mr. I 'Ken in hi speech ou Sit1! relay

night diil not uiaku auy convcils (or pop-

ulism, uor persuade auy oue that pcr-bo- u

wbea elected (o office, especially
legislative office, should be applauded
lor runuiog away from his loet of duly,
and say in i tlcel "i( 1 can't haw my
way 1 woii t plav. lliern la uo excuse
for such a course, eveu if, as tlio speaker
said, Mr. Mitcliell did endeavor lo hold
up the. I'uitod States tcuale by running
away from bis poet of duty. Tbey wore
elected to lake the oath of ollicc uud cu-t- cr

upon tbo discharge of tbeir duties iu
the regular way, prescribed hy law. No
matter bow much tbey detired the en-

actment of certain laws, all tbo ieople
are not w ith them in these things, and
their course must be condemued cr pop-

ular goveiuiucul pronounced a failure.
If Mr. U'Ren speaks for the populists
there is no hope of good government
from that source. '

When be came to discuss tbu matter
of the initiative and referendum, be was
more reasonable and bis words showed
that the advocates of that olicy were
less radical than formerly. If our mem-

ory is not at fault, two years ago a
meaeure was introduced in tbo house
providing for the amendment and re-

quiring that the petition of three per
cent of the voter-- ) might compel tbo sub-

mission of a proposed law. If this were
enacted the visionaries would keep us
voting on laws all the time, acd in per-
petual hot water. We have too much
law-maki- as it is, and any change
should be in the direction of curtailmeut.
This clamor for the referendum is the
result of broken promises on the part ol

There would be no trouble
if the representatives of the people
should do their whole duly and make
every measure stand or fall on its merits.
Failure to do this may force the adop
tion ol lue relerendum. The luitiative
is of less consequence.

General Miles wants to go to Kurox:
aud watch the war in progress between
Turkey and Greece and the preeident
willsend him. It will pcihaps give the
general of the army a better opportunity
to obeerve the effects of moderu projec-
tile and engiuea of w ar than ehatu hal-
ites could do, and (he knowledge thus
obtained be worth its cost, l'hil Sheri-

dan, it will be remembered, witnessed
much of (he lighting bctw eeu tbu

and French in ls7l . That was the
first real trial of tho needle gun.

Why shouldn't the Uawaiiau Iblauds
he admitted to tho American I'uiou aud
given a Slate Government'.' There is uo
reasonable reasou why. Americans are
managing the a Hairs of lbu islaudu aud
they want to come into the American
family. It is admitted that we cannot
permit any other power to get them.
Then if we are iu buch a position that
we must light for them if need be , let s
light for them as our own.

There is a great big split in lbu popu
list party in Jackson couuty, aud all
over iuc queauon ol wuetner luo pop
members of (be late lamented did right
is lefusiug to iiform their constitu
tioual duties. It will be found that that
same split exists all over the state. The
populist party is too big for the hetero
geneous elements of which it Is com
posed. It can't bold together.

Ou the hist page of this istue will be
found the protest of Keno Post, G. A. It.,
against the enforcements of liule 13, of
tbe Soldiers' Home rsgardiog pensions.
The varioua posts of the state are re
quested to adopt similar resolutions and
forward copies lo the governor and the
trustees of the home iu the hoie that
tbe order may be rescinded.

The question of the election of senators
by tbe people has invaded the sacred
piecinctj of (he college debating society,
and tbe relative deetruetiveness of lire
and water and kindrtd subjects will be
relegated to (he back benches for tho
present. The Dociudia Society of the
Drain Normal will wrestle with this new
subject at its next meeting.

I' 'Ken, one of the populists who re-

fused to perform bis duties us a legisla-
tor last winter, is traveling iu the valley
towns trying to explaiu mattors. Uu is
a bribe taker, according to
reports from his own county. Moro

Th war Iu Cuba is almost lost bight of
by ths riveting of the attention of (lie
world ou the Greco-Turkis- h contest .

I'M; I'RECnOCNCn QUESTION,

There n a diO'erenco ol opinion iu
Washington society as to whether the

ol the I'nited States has
precedence In social rank over ambas-
sadors from lorelgu catious. .vball Sir
Julian Pa mice lote, as the senior amouit
those gentlemen, for instance, have the
coat of honor nt dinner partiea, and shall
the other three nmhaMadora he awiunfd
places before tbo

The redoubtable Mr Julian is reported
toiiave recently declined in invitation to
diue because the seal ol houor was to be
tilled by soon' oue iu whose honor the
dinner was giveu, and there has Wen a
great deal of gossip uud couWution as a

result.
These are the thiugs, people of ordi-

nary hore sense will say, with mingled
indignation and derision, over which
grave statesmen are paid to speud their
time and brains. In old countries, where
rank and precedence arc matters of birth
or long settled couvicticn, much at ten-tio- u

is siren to such matter, and w hen
our citi.ens are abroad tbey are n quired
to conlorui to prevalent customs. When
foreiguois come here why should not
they tvuform lo customs which no lis,
and in living theui why ahotild d l
bouud by anything done elsewhere in

that regard '.'

Why uul employ touiel-od- with gilts
iu that way to tix our own rulee and
theu leave guests lochooeo whether they
will eonloiui to them or lore their din-

ners'.' Why should the president be
expected to cihau6l himself on such
matters of iuliica'o delicacy '.' Hasn't he
enough to do to decide nho shall be
I otl masters aud ludinti agents - Chi-

cago i'hrouicle.

IK R riANY RESOURCES.

The IbuicJay's issue of (be 1'iain
will be six pages, containing

concise matter of fact statement of the
many uatural advantages of Douglas
couuty, written by .Mr. t. l. Andersou
of Chicago, who comes to us highly rtc
ommended. Treating, as this isauo will
of the aried a county that
is so scou to receive the bulk of the im
migration westward bound, it proves
onco a mine of general information
tuose people, and in tlie same sense
shows the enterprise of a pa per that
the prosperity and adversity of the
couutry has labored to build up and de
vclop Western Oregon. The Plaini'K.w.'
eb will print 3000 copies and it would not
be too much to say that each copy will
be read by four persons, making 12,000
readers of the issue. We deem the
cause a worthy one and trust our citizens
will give Mr. Anderson tbeir hearty sup
Iort.

A blatement was made in a 1'ortland
paper to the effect that the secretary
state was conniving at a suit whereby it
was intended to biing the matter
Usue and see whether a decision conld
not be obtained authorizing the secret a
ry cf Btale to iue warrants for all sal a
ries authorized by law, and by so doing
the banks would take the warrants
par and theie would be uo .necessity lor
an extra session of (be legislature. This
statement however is denied by the sec
retary and his position is precieely the
opposite thereto. In a letter to Ralph
F.. Moody, which has been given out for
publication, the secretary says:

"Keferrinz to a recent conversation
feel it my duty to inform you that I ob-
ject to a suit being instituted in I'ortland
to compel lue auditing of accounts be
lore appropriations have been made.
believe the opinion of the supreme court
under which 1 am now actum, is riirht
aud I will do all in my power to sustain
mat decision.

1 here is uo questiot hut that under
the law the secretary id acting right, but
why he should "Lject" lo a suit being
iuUiluted is a little strange. The idea
cannot apparently be gotten out of the
hea l of Mr. Kincaid that he is more
than a mure clerical oflicer elected to do
ccrtaiu thiugs. Tbo constitution pro
vides other officers, who are elected by
the people, trained to the law, who are
to interpret what the law is. If it shall
be determined that it is lawful for the
(ecretary to issue warrants, it would be
his duty to do so. He has uo businet s
to queation the edicts of the (courts. He
does not lose his right to criticise, but he
must obey, however distasteful it mnybe

there are men who would he willing
to hold federal ollice if its incumbency
would compel tbeir residence in tbe dry
est portion of Sahara or among the ice
bergs on the shore of Kobeeou channel
bo it is not surprising that offices in
Alaska are in demand, since there is
strip of moderately warm climate in
big territory.

the

ougrecsman iioiman ol Indiana is
lea I. lie bad beeu sick for some time,
but his friends had hoped iu spite of his
i a years he would recover. It has been
tersely said his liual objection has been
overruled. Iioiman was known as the
great objector. He served bis native
state in coogrees for 30 years.

Occasionally I he official head of
fourth class postmaster in Oregon drops
m.o the waste basket and (he appoint
ment of his successor is announced, but
the big fellows, whose; places are to be
filled by the president and for which ap-
plicants are somewhat numerous, are
not beiug rapidly disturbed.

Harold M. Sewall, son of the late can
didate for vice president on the demo
cratic ticket, has been nominated by the
president and continued by the senate
us miutster (o Hawaii. Sewall jih dis
tinguished himself last fall by oxtn!y ad
vocating the cause of tbe republicans.

Tuu election in Khode Island, where a
governor was elected, does not indicate
auy tendency to recede from the McKio-le- y

line. Iu fact the republican plurality
wan the largest ever giveu. Dryauites
will not refer to Khode Island with iiny
degree of future ho).

ORLEK DEFEAT.

LarisM Etacuated by Constantlne't
Army.

A Tucss, April 21, 6:30 p. m. Larisaa
has been completely evacuated by the
Greeks, who spiked their gum and car-

ried away alt the moveable cannon and
munitions ol war.

Ariiusx, Aril N, 7 p. m. All (de-graphi- c

communication with l.aritsa is
interrupted, but it Is understood that tb
retreat of tbe Greek army was conducted
with tbe lost of order. The excitement
aud disquiet at Athens because of the
sudden abandonment ol con-

tinues, but the tranquillity of the city is
unbroken.

The foreign warships have een sig-

naled off l'haleruoi.
AniiiN!, April IM, midnight A

dispatch received from tho Iroutier
asserts that the Tuiks, while attacking
Mati, were repulsed several times yester-
day. At 0 o'clock iu the evening, the
Greek forces were obliged to give way.
The Greek forces were obliged to give
way. The Greeks retreated Iu good
order on Karaelcs, where they are

Aiiii. April '.', '.':;0 a. m. The
wounded remaiu at Larissa under pro-

tection ol the Ked Cross flag.

In Sight of Larlsja.
oio, April '.M- .- The Turkish advauce

forces are retorted to lie iu sight of
I arises.

Ldhem la?ha's Report.

Coi vnumtu, April L'l. - Ldhem
I 'ash a telegraphs that Thursday the Ivor- -

weiu divisiou ot the lurkish army pur
sued the enemy and captured a quantity
ol ammunition, provisions and titles. Tbe
dispatch says a portioj of the fifth di-

vision occupying Itiekala tirmly main-
tained its position, indicted considerable
loss uu the enemy and captured to
prisoners.

The Turkish commander-in-chie- f an-

nounces that lighting occurred at Milou-n- a

Thursday. A sharp fusilade began at
Toay-Hassa- u at 11 o'clock that nigtit.

Osman Pasha's Campaign.
r.Mii, April 21. It ii stated iu a dis-

patch from Constantinople this evening
that Osuiau I'asha's plan of campaign is
to recall all tbe Turkish forces in Epirus,
leaving only a strong garrison at Janina,
and to abandon the province. The Turk-
ish army in Epirus will be thus able to
effect a junction with tbe army in Thee-sal- y

by marching northward around tbe
mountains dividing tbe two provinces.
Osman Pasha would eventually have tbe
whole Turkish force at bis disposal, and
would be able to deal a decisive blow.

Marching on Janina.
CoNBTAMi.soiLi, April 21. News re

ceived here from Epirus Is moat serious.
Tbe Greek division which defeated tbe
Torks at Phillipiada is continuing its
march on Janina, near which place a
strong Turkish force is gathered, and an
important battle is likely to be fought.
The most alarming news received from
Epirus is (hat four battalions of Alba-
nians belonging to tbe Euros division of
the Turkish army have mutinied and are
said to have deserted to theGieeks.

NEWS

bmall pox has broken oat anion tha
American prisoners in a jail at
lauanas, Cuba.

NOTES.

Spanish

It is sai l that Senator Hanna seta ten
times as many letters as anybody else
in tue senate cuamuer.

train of American ears has been nut
on tho Southern railroad, on tbe line be- -
Xonuou ana nestings, J.ogland.

L. M. Galridge and S. W. Gutridua
were shot by G. II. McMahin. Th
former is dea l, and tbe latter may y

die.
Wheat growing in tho north nf f-- ran, a

has from 1 1 to 20 per cent leas nitrogen-
ous elements in it than that raised there
W years ago, according to a recent re
port nia-i- to the Acadcmie dee Sciences.

The summer reports in the Mt. Shasta
section are making Preparations iar tt.
entertainment of a large number of
guests this summer. Each year that
section becomes moro popular as a place
for a summer outing.

A proposition has been made lo th
state authorities, to lease the idle con-
victs that they may be put to work on
lo work on tbe Astoria- - ioble road. All
applying for work wil be given employ- -
ujuui bo mai me leasing oi me convicta.
if it should be done, will not interfere
wiin tree labor.

liuriug tbe next 30 davs. the imnortA- -
tious of Oriental products into the
Northwest will be tbe heaviest ever
anown, says a recent Tacoma dispatch.
uaw silk, sugar, matting and mixed
merchandise for Chines dm am hulns
uurneu uuuer as rase as steamers ol
large capacity can bring them. Tbe
leamsuip ictona last niaht brought in

foou.uw worm oi raw silk, wiaicU was
forwarded to New York Oil naiununr
vime.

Judge Lowell has hied an nuininn In
the expense case of the Umatilla sheriff.
He says : "I am of tbe opinion that tha
county conn nas me power ana author-
ity to consider and audit the expense
cvouuib oi me suerin oi me county,

necessarily incurred in the tierformam a
of l is official duties, and that in this
case it erred in disallowing charges
wuicu seemeu lo oe reasonable and
necessarily incident to tha Dronar i nn.
duct-o- f the office of such officer. Said
claim '4 remanded wi'h direction to al.
lor. ,e same."

Ms Oood Year.

The outlook for a wheat cron in this
section was never better, and the out-
look for prices is steadily imi.rovini.
Besides the shortage in (oraiirn tvmnri.
it seems now to be well assured that
Illinois and other of tbe Mississippi val-
ley states are to have a very heavily de--
reased acreage on accouut of the floods,
be Oregon wheat grower seema tn )

this year struck it about right. La
Grande Ctirouicle.

Gentlemen, our shoes will give value
received every time. We have all kinds
either for dress or hard wear. Come
and examine them at (he Novelty Htcre.

V. S. II'REN.

The Eminent Popullat Tells Why
They Didn't Uo It.

It had been announced that W, S.

ITIten, the leader of tbe opulit eoutiu-geu- t

In the house ol representatives al
Saleiu hi!t winter, would add i en theeit-laow- t

of ttoNctuirg al the court limine ou
Saturday, the subject ( tho addiens to
tie "tho hue legislative hold up." Ho
was on band at the appointed time with
a few of bia populist frieuds, and later a
few more persous, among them several
republicaua and a few women dropped
in, till at half past S (here were ulout 10

persons lo the couit room. Concluding
that there would be uo mote Jeptha
Green introduced the speaker. Mr.
l"Ken, while not an eloquent speaker,
has a pleasant and eutertainiug manner,
and said in part that he waj a member
of tbe legixlnture that bad uo existence.
It did not organise. There were 9S re-

publicans elected as such, and one elected
as a populist who acted with the repub
licans, making 3l, or one short of (he
necessary two-thir- for the transaction
of business. Tbey bad the power to
bring in abeentoeit till the nemsary
number was preeent, and a committee
had been appointed to report tho course
to pursue, but for some reasou because
of outaidu pressure that committee was
not allowed to report. The populists de-

sired as a part of the terms on which
they would come in aud help organise:
1st, that Jouathau Hourue should bo
epeaker ; 2ud, tho linghaui registration
law should be passed , 3d, tbe passage of

the Holt law, giving tho three parties
representation, (ou (he election boards.
Here tho speaker paid quite a eulogy to
Mr. Uiughaui, the attorney wLo drew
tbe registration lavs aud also raid iu ic- -

laliou to the Holt law that it was to pre-

vent fraud al election, that the electiou
boards iu the counties of Multuomah,
Clackamas, Wasliiugtou. Clatsop aud
Wasco eio in the habit of turning iu

such majorities for the republicans as
they needed lo overcome tb vote of

tbe outside counties. The speaker did
not explain why, if this was true, the re-

publican election boards of Clackama
couuty returned as elected the entire
populist ticket iu that county last spring,
and the republican election boards of

id . . . ...itauop reuuneu io me legislature one
democrat and oue opulist. The clai
will hardly hold good. Aoulher require
ment of tbe populicls was thesubmissiou
to the people of a constitutional amend
ment providing for the initiative aud
referendum. He also said that a m
jority of the members of the house, made
up of eoveral minorities, was in favor of

Jonathan Bourne for speaker. Bourne
he dubbed a free silver republican, whe
everybody knows that last fall be was
straightout populist and one of the lead
ing spirits in ibis stale in the lUht for
Bryan and Watson. Why shouldn't
oe saueiatiory to me populists .' He was
one of them. One of the conditions, too
of populist support for Bourne was that
Bourne should oppose Mitchell. Tt
caucus nominated Benson for speake
and subsequently undertook to discbarge
the committee on credential's appointed
by the temporary speaker and elect Ben
son speaxer. vt neu mis program was
announced all the factions repaired I

tbe house and the scrap was ou. They
fought all day and till twelve o'clock at
night aud resumed the contest next
morning. Then nothing remained for
men who had pride or manhood but to
stay out. He was proud of the courro
be pureued and would do it again to get
the measures he desired. Gratke came
in for a share of scolding. That gentle
man promised to hold out at tirst but
went over to the Benson house. Before
that tbe antis had 31 aud the Bensonites
2J including Nosier, w ho was uot euti
tied to a seat, but the defection ot iratk
made the contending forces :i0 to 3U

Each side was afraid to go iu for lear
they could not win, tbe others afraid to
compel them to come iu for tear of de
feat. After some days the Benson house
was organized, and, aaordiug to Mr
U'Keu, uiue or ten of the thugs of ia'.em
were deputised as deputy eergeanle-at- '
arms to tako poasessiou of the hall of

representatives aud prevent the J'uvis
house from holdiuz a session. The net
morning there came near being violence
in iue sKirtuisii oue i tne tnugi, lo me
Mr. L "reu s words, dropped a sixshooter
out of his pocket, aud for aw hile it looked
like bloodshed, but (he counsels of the
cooler heads, under the leadership of
Thomas of Multnomah, prevailed, aud a
truce was patched up by whicli bull
houses could meet and tho time be so ar
ranged that the mooting of ono would
not iuterfere with the other. The
speaker said the Benson people had pro
posed to (hem that if they came in they
would receive fair treatment. They
knew what that fair treatment would be,
simply miuority representation ou all tho
committees. A minority party has uo
rights that the majority is bouud to re
spect, and as far as accomplishing any
thing is coucerued (hey might as w ell be
home attending to their business. That
may to true, but did the populists, of
whom there were but 13, according to
Mr. U'Keu, expect the 33 republicans to
abdicate in their favor? What can
minority expect but to oe treated as a
minority',' Did they expect the repub-
licans to allow them to have things
their own way? If tbe majority is to
rule in this couutry the populist couton
tion as coming from Mr. fKenJ is si in
ply absurd,

The blame tor the hold-u- p was laid at
the door of Seuator Mitchell. If be had
kept his bauds ou" organisation w ould
Lave been effected the tirst day. Tho
speaker was proud of the result, and also
that oue of the consequences was the
defeat of Mitchell. If we are to have a
republican seuator he preferred a
straightout republican aud not a trim
tuer. He bad serious doubts about (he
enactment of (be remedial legislation
promised.

Dealing with the question of boodle the
speaker aid he had had some experi-
ence with legislators both s a member

NEW SPRING GOODS!
Our Spring (loot! 5 arc just beginning to arrive, and we invite a careful

inspection and comparison of prices.
HNB l;OOTVI:AR

For Mrtt, Women
l.itk'st Sivlos iu

;tinl
ami

HATS
Our Hat Department is tight iu line.

SHIRTS
Shirts and arc up to date.

DON'T rokUCI OUR KHMNANT RACK.

JOSEPHSON'S
aud ill tlio liiliby, and ili.it generally!
they were honct. Ihev wcic an good
as the ivimtitm ncios that u'nt lliciu
there. It was said fl.'.'i.iKM wan fpeut
last inter. Ho didn't know whether
that was (rue or not. Tiit'ic wits a push
thcio and it wa.i cobtly. Il didn't my!
auythiug nWit tho Buuino hendqnnr- -

(era nor how Hie eApeiiHcs i( the hold-- ,

outs ere paid. Thoilfcct uf his cn-- i
plsi .iliou of lhatpait of thtt proceedings '

iu a t pcet h at Oregon t'ity iiome days
ago, v ifiiiiv m not e.itttturlury, ;ntl
was not repealed.

Tho sum and iuSbtanco oi tlu tq cech
was that they wauled a bargain and sale
with tho uiujouty ; fulling iu thia they
rehired to do (heir constitutional duty,
and would doit iq',.tin. It ineana that if
tho people ..ml hout'Ht legislators, who
will take then teat a and aet wilhiu the
law llnv uiu..t lout clueohcio than luipAINCY
llic opulivt party toi tlieui.

Then Ihoepcakci devoted al out a lull O ROC ERI ES
hour to llio initiative and
and coutcuded thai nu shall not have COUNTRY
good law until ad the Hqle ni'ie law- -

uuki-r.-i- . The coplo would vote on
inesMiies in a very dillereut frame of;
mind fiom what lliey would vote for
men. Theie i uo perbouality iu a incus- -

tire aud no politics. W hen the people
by voto have the opoiluuity to approve
or coiidcmu a law we :dill have letter'
schools, Icm igti'rnni'o and Ices taxes.
The Mete lut in f.ior with the
Beaker. lie would lalhcr trit.--l a te-- .

publican, a democrat it a populint than'
a fusion ist . The s .iU lorud w ith the
statement that joii e.iu t elect any party j

to owcr l ilt it Will eiit.ippolnl you. j

Kvery man uhimI ho .1 lawmaker aud
represent liiinst'll.

Tliu outcome of tin' tri.il of te.uuHe'J
. bicyclist at Omvoii City (he other

day leaves the qucition of ic!atlu rights
where it was before. The jury iewed
the ground where l ho accident ia raid lo
have occurred and concluded that both
had plenty of room lo turn out aud the
action was fiinilou. Tlio cjMa were
taxed to the wheelmen.

I.ICVllU IIHtlTN.
Klectiie Hitters is a medicine suited lor

any season , but rhaps more generally
needed, when the languid exhaiiHled
feeling prevails, when tho liver is torpiil
aud slugjisli and the need of a tonic and
alterative is felt. A prompt tit-- of this
medicine hart often iivtvte.l long uud r
haps fatal hihou foyers. .No medicine
will act more tmiclv in counteracting urnl
freeing the svxicui Irom the malarial
poisou. Headache, Indirection, ConHti-patio-

iMz.incBH yield to l.lectric ISit-te-

oOc. and per holtleu at A. C.
Marsters' I 'rug More.

Those wh iuio lioulded with iht niua-tisi- u

should try a lev aiqilirationri uf
ChamberlaiiiL's I'.iiii llulin, i nhtnn Iho
parts vigorously at each apiiln ation. If
that, decs uot hung re lie-- daiiiiu a
iiieco of tl.uiiicl with I'm 11 IJalui and
bind it on over the eent nf pains and
prouipt rclicl will t'ircly lHow. I'or
sale by A. C. Marsters & t.'o.

Almost Blind
Scrofula Affects tho tyos-LH- tlo

Boy Treated by nn Oculist With-
out Roliof - But Now HO Is Well.
" Winn 111 .V little h".V wiih three innnllii

old liiHe.yrn I itm r mi; cry sore idid ho was
aluiott hlind. I took lil lo nn nculirt
Who treated hiin fur nix month:, and left
dim Rh had hn ho van nt the beginning.
Finally Hood's wiih recom- -

incuded n nd I 1egnn giving it to him.
In less t tin 11 three weeks he whs uhlu
to go into tlio Min without lovcriiu:
his I'.vch, slid today his c.m h 1110 ptrfcetly
well, nurl Ills inrs mid none, which were
badly affected, are nliio will. Hood's
Harapnrilla him certainly tlono wonders
for my hoy." Mim, Jamlo II. 1'aintkii,
Amador, California. Itcuicmbcr

IruOOdij
Sarsaparilla1,
Viirilirr. At' ilnmcm-- , vi. six (nr

Mood's Pills wV.

CATARRE-- 3

LOCAL DISEASE JMKA
Ihireiullnl f)bJrZ.?.rnlim

sudden climalio changvt.
cured

remedy wbicli Hum,
Into

thtoiUdd
relief atonic
Ely's Cream Balm
l,ubitm.U.,..l

On"

IhioilN.
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I
and It rnl.l. anil I f
It can be liva nli

lied
tljti rjorti iIh.
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Wc have just uu elegant
line of Portieres, Tapestry Curtains
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the finest line iu Southern Oregon.
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Trices to suit the times.
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YOU CiOlmmsa
Migest Prices Country Produce Kinds.

Croekciy, Delfware, Tobacco
Notions and Fancy (loods
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Farms, large and small, to Rent,
AND IMMEDIATE iUSHlSSSION UIVEN.

Stock Rauges, Timber Lauds aud Miuiutj Properties.
Prune aud Hop Lauds of best quality, iu choice locatious.
iu quantities to suit iuteudiug purchasers, at reasonable
prices and easy terms. Inquire of
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